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Bacillus subtilis penicillin-binding protein PBP1 has been implicated in cell division. We show here that a
PBP1 knockout strain is affected in the formation of the asymmetric sporulation septum and that green
fluorescent protein-PBP1 localizes to the sporulation septum. Localization of PBP1 to the vegetative septum is
dependent on various cell division proteins. This study proves that PBP1 forms part of the B. subtilis cell
division machinery.
The cell wall is the principal shape-maintaining and stress-
bearing element of the bacterial cell (for reviews, see refer-
ences 9, 12, and 24). The Bacillus subtilis cell wall consists of
peptidoglycan (PG), glycan strands with peptide side chains
that are highly cross-linked, and covalently linked anionic poly-
mers (9). The polymerization and cross-linking of PG is medi-
ated by penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs). Various studies
have indicated that PG synthesis is likely to be mediated by
holoenzyme complexes, comprising PBPs and lytic transglyco-
sylases that can perform the murein synthesis and hydrolysis
reactions involved in PG synthesis and processing (e.g., 1, 2, 20,
21, 23). Since cell wall synthesis during elongation occurs par-
allel to the lateral wall, whereas cell wall synthesis during
division occurs perpendicular to the lateral wall, at least two
separate holoenzyme complexes have been proposed (12). The
putative cell division specific complex of B. subtilis contains the
class B transpeptidase PBP2b (6) and, together with known cell
division proteins, forms the cell division machinery also known
as the “divisome” (14). In B. subtilis, the assembly of the cell
division machinery starts with the formation of the FtsZ ring
and targeting of FtsA to this ring (reviewed in reference 7).
Subsequently, all cell division proteins that contain a trans-
membrane span, localize to this ring in a concerted manner.
DivIB, DivIC, FtsL, PBP2b, and probably FtsW (R. A. Daniel
and L. J. Wu, unpublished data) are all completely interde-
pendent for assembly at the division site, and mutation or
depletion of any of these proteins prevents all of the others
from assembling (reviewed in reference 7). This is in sharp
contrast to Escherichia coli, in which division proteins assemble
in a strictly ordered manner (reviewed in reference 3).
Another PBP implicated in cell division in B. subtilis is PBP1,
which localizes to the cell division site (15, 19). PBP1 is a class
A PBP with both transglycosylase and transpeptidase activities,
encoded by the ponA gene (17). ponA knockout cells are not
blocked in cell division, but grow more slowly, with an increase
in mean cell length and a decrease in mean cell width (18), as
well as having abnormal septal structures (15). These findings
indicate that division is suboptimal in ponA knockout cells.
Also, sporulation efficiency is severely reduced in a ponA
knockout compared to single knockouts of genes encoding
other class A PBPs, suggesting that PBP1 may play a role in
correct asymmetric cell division at the start of spore develop-
ment (18). We reasoned that if PBP1 is a true component of
the cell division machinery, it should localize to the asymmetric
division site that is formed during sporulation. Also, given the
interdependency of cell division proteins for assembly at the
cell division site in B. subtilis, we expected PBP1 septal local-
ization to be dependent on other division proteins.
PBP1 is required for the efficient formation of the asymmet-
ric sporulation septum. Although PBP1 is not an essential cell
division protein, it may play an important role in the asymmet-
ric cell division during sporulation. Sporulation efficiency has
been reported to be markedly reduced in a ponA-null mutant
(14% compared to wild type [18]). To test whether this sporu-
lation defect is due to the inefficient formation of the asym-
metric division septum, we studied the sporulation properties
of a ponA-null mutant in more detail. Cells were grown in CH
medium to an optical density at 600 nm of 0.8 before the
induction of sporulation by resuspending the cells in sporula-
tion medium essentially as described previously (22). Strain
2083 was grown in the presence of 0.75% xylose and washed
with sporulation medium before resuspension to remove xylose
during sporulation. Although formation of an “axial DNA fil-
ament,” a marker of sporulation stage I (16), was not affected
in the ponA-null mutant, the formation of the asymmetric
septum was greatly reduced (Table 1). A defect in asymmetric
septation should be accompanied by reduced expression of F-
and E-dependent genes since activation of these sigma factors
is dependent on septation (reviewed in reference 16). To test
this, the E-dependent synthesis of alkaline phosphatase
(APase) was measured as described previously (8, 10). As
shown in Fig. 1A, the ponA-null mutant showed substantially
delayed and reduced APase activity compared to both the
wild-type strain and the strain expressing green fluorescent
protein (GFP)-PBP1. Presumably, the defect in asymmetric
septum formation is responsible for the reduced spore fre-
quency observed (Table 1) (18).
Recently, we constructed a fully functional GFP-PBP1 fu-
sion protein in B. subtilis that localizes to the site of cell divi-
sion (15, 19). This GFP-PBP1 strain sporulated with an effi-
ciency similar to that of the wild-type strain (Table 1) and
displayed a similar APase activity (Fig. 1A), showing that GFP-
PBP1 is fully functional during sporulation as well. Xylose was
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not present in the sporulation medium, but GFP-PBP1 is pre-
sumably stable enough to function during sporulation, as pre-
viously described for PBP2b (6). Previously, lacZ fusions
showed that transcription of ponA decreases gradually during
sporulation to background levels (17), suggesting that PBP1
does not act later in sporulation.
GFP-PBP1 was visible at asymmetric sporulation septa dur-
ing the early stages of sporulation (Fig. 1B to E). Fluorescence
began to be detected at the asymmetric septum 60 min after
the initiation of sporulation but disappeared after septum clo-
sure, following a localization pattern similar to that previously
described for PBP2b (6). This makes it likely that, like PBP2b,
PBP1 is targeted to the asymmetric division septum, where it
forms part of the division machinery, and disappears after
completion of the division event.
PBP1 localization depends on other cell division proteins.
Previously, we have shown that GFP-PBP1 septal localization
is dependent on FtsZ (19). Since FtsZ is essential for the
localization for all other cell division proteins, we tested PBP1
localization in the absence of several membrane proteins that
are components of the divisome, which are all interdependent
for localization. Strains were constructed in which gfp-ponA as
the only functional ponA copy was combined with (i) pbpB
under the control of the Pspac promoter (strain 3542), (ii) a
divIB temperature-sensitive (ts) mutation (strain 3526), and
(iii) a divIC ts mutation (strain 3536) (Table 2). As shown in
TABLE 1. Sporulation properties of a PB1 mutant
Strain Phenotype
% Cells (n) with an: No. of heat-resistant spores (CFU/ml)c at:
Axial filament at T1a Asymmetric division septum at T2b T10 T25
168 Wild type 54 (190) 45 (379) 2.5  108 4.0  108
3511 PBP1 null 53 (183) 18 (289) 2.4  107 1.6  107
2083 GFP-PBP1 NDd ND 2.7  108 ND
a Cells were examined 1 h after resuspension (T1), at which time the presence of axial filaments was determined by staining the DNA with Hoechst 33342 (1 g/ml;
Molecular Probes).
b Asymmetric septa were visualized 2 h after resuspension (T2) by staining the membranes with Nile red (0.1 g/ml; Molecular Probes).
c Heat resistance was determined by incubating sporulating cells for 10 h (T10) or 25 h (T25) after resuspension for 20 min at 80°C.




























FIG. 1. (A) Delayed and reduced APase activity in sporulating cells of a ponA-null mutant. APase activity was measured in strains 168 (wild
type, ), 2083 (gfp-ponA, F), and 3511 (ponA, Œ), with T0 being the moment of resuspension. The results are representative of three independent
experiments. (B) Localization of GFP-PBP1 to the asymmetric sporulation septum. Samples were obtained 90 min after the induction of
sporulation. Images shown include phase contrast (B), GFP-PBP1 fluorescence (C), DNA staining with DAPI (4,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole)
(D), and an overlay of the GFP-fluorescence in green and DNA staining in red (E). Arrowheads indicate GFP-PBP1 at asymmetric sporulation
septa; asterisks denote GFP-PBP1 at vegetative division septa. Samples were prepared for fluorescence microscopy as described previously (19).
Bar, 5 m.











Fig. 2B, depletion of PBP2b led to the disappearance of GFP-
PBP1 bands at septa. Interestingly, occasional spots of GFP-
PBP1 could be observed at incomplete cell division sites (arrow
in Fig. 2B), as previously described for PBP2b (6, 19). This
would indicate that where there is a limiting amount of PBP2b,
sufficient to start septation but not to support progression of
septal ingrowth, PBP1 is also present as part of the division
complex. In the divIB and divIC ts strains, GFP-PBP1 localiza-
TABLE 2. Strains used in this study
Strain Relevant characteristics Source, reference, and/or constructiona
168 trpC2 Laboratory collection
SU347 divIC355 13
MB76 trpC2 divIBm12 Laboratory stock, allele tms-12 (4)
2083 trpC2 ponA::pSG1492 (cat Pxyl-gfp-ponA
1–394) 19
3122 trpC2 pbpB::pSG5061 (cat Pxyl-gfp-pbpB
1–825) 19
3295 chr::(Pspac-pbpB neo) 11
3511 trpC2 ponA::spc PS2062 (17) 3 168 (Spcr)b
3526 trpC2 divIBm12 ponA::pSG1492 (cat Pxyl-gfp-ponA
1–394) 2083 3 MB76 (Cmr)
3536 divIC355 ponA::pSG1492 (cat Pxyl-gfp-ponA
1–394) 2083 3 SU347 (Cmr)
3542 trpC2 ponA::pSG1492 (cat Pxyl-gfp-ponA
1–394) chr::(Pspac-pbpB neo) 2083 3 3295 (Cm
r)
3907 trpC2 ponA::spc chr::(Pspac-pbpB neo) 3295 3 3511 (Kan
r)
3908 trpC2 ponA::spc pbpB::pSG5061 (cat Pxyl-gfp-pbpB
1–825) 3122 3 3511 (Kanr)
a Spcr, spectinomycin resistance; Cmr, chloramphenicol resistance; Kanr, kanamycin resistance.








FIG. 2. Localization of PBP1 in conditional cell division mutants. (A and B) pbpB. Strain 3542 was grown in the presence of 0.5 mM IPTG and
0.75% xylose to exponential phase in S medium (19) at 30°C. The cells were harvested, washed twice, and resuspended in the same medium with
(A) or without (B) IPTG and allowed to grow at 30°C for 90 min to deplete PBP2b. (C and D) divIB. Cells were grown to exponential phase at
30°C in Difco Antibiotic Medium 3 (17.5 g/liter; Penassay broth) with 0.75% xylose before the culture was split and grown for an additional 40 min
at a permissive (30°C) (C) or nonpermissive (48°C) (D) temperature. (E and F) divIC. Cells were grown to exponential phase at 30°C in Penassay
broth with 0.75% xylose before the culture was split and grown for an additional 40 min at a permissive (30°C) (E) or nonpermissive (48°C)
(F) temperature. Samples were prepared for fluorescence microscopy as described previously (19). Bar, 5 m.











tion was normal at the permissive temperature, but upon a
shift to the nonpermissive temperature midcell localization was
abolished (Fig. 2D and F). A control experiment established
that GFP-PBP1 in the wild-type background is stable at the
nonpermissive temperature (results not shown). Therefore, we
conclude that localization of PBP1 to the division septum de-
pends on FtsZ, PBP2b, DivIB, and DivIC. FtsL was omitted
from this analysis because the depletion strain for FtsL is
dependent on xylose, as is GFP-PBP1 expression. However,
since FtsL localizes to incomplete septa upon PBP2b depletion
and is dependent on DivIB and DivIC (5), it seems likely that
PBP1 localization will also be dependent on FtsL.
Finally, PBP1 has both transglycosylase and transpeptidase
activities. We tested whether PBP1 might at least partially
substitute for the essential transpeptidase activity of PBP2b by
testing the sensitivity of a ponA-null mutant to PBP2b deple-
tion compared to a wild-type strain. ponA-null strains were
constructed with either pbpB under control of Pspac (strain
3907) or gfp-pbpB under control of Pxyl (strain 3908). These
strains were grown to exponential phase; the cells were then
harvested, washed, and resuspended in fresh medium with
various concentrations of inducer. Inducer became limiting at
similar concentrations irrespective of the presence of PBP1,
with growth abolished at 0.005 mM IPTG (isopropyl-	-D-thio-
galactopyranoside) or 0.1% xylose. At slightly higher concen-
trations of inducer (0.01 mM IPTG or 0.2% xylose), pbpB
expression was enough to allow wild-type growth rates for the
parental strains 3295 and 3122. However, in the strains con-
taining both inducible pbpB and the ponA-null mutation, this
level of inducer did not restore the growth rate to the level of
the ponA-null mutation on its own (a doubling time [Td] of 53
min for strain 3907 at 0.01 mM IPTG compared to a Td of 44
min for strain 3511 [mean of two experiments]). This shows
that in the absence of PBP1 the effects of PBP2b depletion are
slightly exacerbated.
We show here that PBP1 localization to the vegetative sep-
tum is dependent on various cell division proteins in B. subtilis
and that PBP1 localizes to the asymmetric septum formed
during sporulation. Furthermore, we show that PBP1 plays an
important role in the assembly of the asymmetric division sep-
tum during sporulation. A ponA-null mutant is not inhibited in
the entry of sporulation, as determined by the formation of the
axial filament, but is strongly inhibited in the formation of
asymmetric division septa compared to a wild-type strain. Al-
though other cell division proteins localize in the absence of
PBP1, we conclude that PBP1 forms a part of the B. subtilis cell
division machinery, with a significant role in the synthesis of
septal PG, located perpendicular to the lateral cell wall. This
function is partially redundant during vegetative growth but
becomes more critical during sporulation.
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